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RISK I'IANAGEUEN�I / INSUR.ANCE

The Governing Board strongly eupports a risk rnanagement program
that protects district resources and promotes the safecy of
studentB, staff and the public.

The SuperinCendent or designee shall establish a riEk nanagement
prograrn that uaes effecCive safety and loss control practices.
The districf shaLl strive to keep iEs lialrility at. a minimum and
its insurance premiume a9 low as poesible while maintaining
adequale protection. To determine the most' economical means of
insuring the diEtrict consistene with required services, t.he
Superintenden! or designee shall annually review the district,s
opbionE for obtaining coverage, including gualif ied insurance
agentE, a joint polrers agency, self-insurance, or a combination
of these means.

The Board reserves the righb to remove an insurance agent-of-
record or a participating agent whenever, in the j udgment of the
Board, such aceion becomee desirable for the best intereets of
the  d is t r i cc .

(cf. O47O - Nondi3cril'N.ination in Disxrict Prografts and actjyjties)
lct. 3320 - c-laiin.s and actiona againat *e DjEtrjct]
(cf. 4030 - Nondi6crimjnatjon in tutpTotnent)
(ct .  4719. ) .7/42t9 -  77/43J9 . lJ -  Sexua. l  Earassrrent)
(ct. 4732/a232/a332- t\blication or Creation of Uatetials)
tcf  .  4f57.7/4257.7/4357.f  -  ro.rk-Re-lared Inju ' f i€s)
(cf . 4758/4258/4358- Ery)7oyee Securityl
lcf .  574f.4 -  Chi ld l -buse Report ing Procedures)
(cf. 574s.3 - Nordi scrinina ti on /Ilarasgnent )
(cf. 5745.7 - Sexua] Harassne'rtl
(ct. 5162,5 - vse ot Copyrighted I,lateriaTg)
(ct. 9260 - ,,egaf ProgectioD)

lega.l Reference: (see next Page)



RIS( MANAGEI.{ENI/INSITR3NCE (continued)

LegaT Referencet
EDUCATIAN CO'IE
77729.5 ConEract funAing; board Lia.bitjty
32350 Lie.biTity on equjpmenr -loaned to district
35762 Power to sue, be sued, hojd allil coavey ptoperxy
3 52 O O - 3 5274 lJja-bi.t j tles, esF eclal jy :
3520e Lia.biTlXy irsura.lrce
35277 Drivet training civil LiabiLity jnsurance
35273 Relfrburse'''cnt fot foss, destructjon or alanage of petsonaf
property
35274 Liability sel.f,-irsura.rrce
3533J MeAicaT or hospi ra.l sewice for students on fie]d t.rp
3960J-39627 Aoard ducies re ptoperty majnteIlance anit co'ntroL
39837 Tta'lsportation of pupi76 to p]aces ot Bunmer erilpf,o}7l|,ent
47027 Requirenent tor entployeee' indcnutlty bond6
44a7 3 (r)a7if Lcationg tor t hys ician ( 7 labi t i ty cowetage )
49470-49474 DlaXticx nedicaT eezvices and insurance
COVEP:NI4EI.I:r CODE
820,9 Board fietnbers not vicariousiy 7labje for inJu es caused by
distr ict
989-997.2 I'ocal pubiic .!ntlty insurance

32OO -4a55 WotketB, conpensation

Policy
adopted: ,June 16, 1998
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